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o :r i . who i.i ' » !* ''iv-'-ir«-'i 'Irit w.is

-»y - a vov.- .! vc-p anj shoot
» .' r W'i?- v. v :>s arrested
* h: ->r o i ;1 'i(| without

v. \ a. found in
* *

^ - r\.. t

* "Of)* f/ <? |»V Ofjiccr.
piio yo"f]i vp-: tan din?: in front of

Mil Ice st;.7isiiivrine in the cold
1

» n r<' riv.^ ove?rioped him.
-:"> ;rr) in." l,r>

'o tno detective,
baH; ?o Russia. -o i would rathfr

; -» t. j '! j * ! wo-ili] « to shoot

Tv'il?or. n vd my boss <?.n 1 out1 of the

figr-s first."
JMfarH Revclrer.

The rlrr^'tiv? ^aroh^d him and took
-*:r> vv^lvr"* M\v,';y. arro?Tir»s: him on a

vnrco or' violating the law prohibiting
t'r.f carrvirs of .d:-ns?rous weapons.

In conrr > frn't d°aW, who former;vo»npl^yod the lnd, ipneared as a

to previous threats the boy,
fend »v.ade ?'> "kill Wil=o:\" for which
v'- disehav?o.^ h: The boy admitted
tve threats and was held without bail.
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Mf\D KEADINC, IF EASY.

fan Who PaM for ^eref Tells How!
It is Hone.

I

"(renr]eiT>«'n." said a votine man in
v

evening clothes to a group of men in I
the exchishe Apollo Club at Vonkers. j

Y.. "we have bad considerable talk
tonight tor and against mind reading
but 1 note that the majority do not be-
^eve the mind cnn be rer.d. I think,
however, I can prove to the satisfac- j
fion of all that it can be done. There

' is no doubt whatever about it. Mind j
reading is a science."
"Tow do you propose to demonstrate

it?" inquired ;t skeptical listener. "I'll
bet S50 you can't do it."

"Well, I would use a deck of or-*!
dinary playing card?. You would se-

lect a card, look at its face, place it in j
a book, hand it to the secretary and':
have him hold it. He will decide wheth- j
er the card you choose has been read in

your mind. J shall not touch the card
at any time during the experiment,
.Moreover, the test will i>e made by
telephone."
"By telephone!" the clubman exclaimed.
"Yes." by telephone. "Announce the

face of the card to the persons here.;
and a mind-reading friend of mine
whom you will get on the wire, will tell
v<m the name of the card you have seVrfed.Von will not him. nor will
he see you. but he will tell you the

card just the same."
The cHih'rp.n put S"o :n the secretary's

hands and it was covered by the young
operator. On request the secretary pro-
duced a new deck of cards from his
desk, shuffled them, had them cut. and
t?ie clubman makinpr the wager drew a

card. Holding it above his bend, where
all might see. lie cried. "Gentlemen. T

have drawn the Jack of Diamonds."
Tben. placing it in a book, he gave it to

the secretary, who sat on it.
"Now." said the operator. "<?<> to the

telephone and call up Palisade 7,077.
Ask for Mr. Fred Jones. When von tell
him what you want he will tell you the
name of the card."
The clubman called the number. The

connection was made without delay.
j "I want Mr. Fred Jones."

"I am Mr. Fred Jones," a voice retried."What do you want?"
"I have drawn a card from a deck at

the Apollo club and have wagered that
you can't tell what it is without seeing
it. What card did I draw?"

~

"T can see that card plainly pictured
in your mind," replied the voi-^. "It
was the Jack of Diamonds."

"Right," said the clubman, and hung
::r> the receiver.
So the stakes were handed over to

the operator. He was urged to rep^t
the performance on another bet of T^o
but. he declined.

"I would surely win," he remarked,
1 t j.v i;i__ -.3 _r

anci i chjii c iikt* int *>i iiciuiiv;

p. >urc thin?, esneciallv with friends, it

can be done every time without fail.
The mind of the man who goes to the
telephone is just like one open book to

my friend Tones. But I have another
reason for not asking him to duplicate
the feat. It is very exhausting, and
consequently too great a strain on his
nerve. He has done the work so ofUn
lately that he is on the verge of ner\ousprostration. T hope you v/iil excuseme." t

And. bowing himself out Oi the T.nm

with the clubman who had introduced
him, he disapeared.
Two weeks later Dick Cavton. the

man who had lost th; wa^er, met the
>ame group of men in rhe Apoiio billiardroom.

"Fellows," he said. "I can do that

mind-reading trick now. it

/
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was a trick, not ?. mind-reading stunt

at ai'.
"The trick is done with the aid of a

confederate and a code. I have a copy
of the code in my pocket. That stranger'sperformance puzzled me, so I
followed the fellow around town for a

number of days and nights. He visited
various clubs and saloons and got acquainted.So he introduced the mindreadingtopic, got only one bet in each
place, won it and made himself scarce,

just as he did in this club.
"At the Belvidere I ma-le myself

known to him.
"That's a pretty slick trick you are

working." 1 said S pp »>e, vju 'it me

in on it0
"All right," he replied. "I'm going

to skip the town tonight. 1 !! lell you

how the trick is worked. You j»eoin to

be a good fellow, and you oct'Uinlv
were a good loser of that fifty it; at

the Apollo. You fell easy and bit hard
all the time. That's the kind of fish I
like to land. They don't squeal and
make trouble. But the game doesn't
last long in any one place, for various
reasons that will he perfectly plain when

you are acpuainted with the tails of the
fake.

" 'All that is necessary is to have a

deck of cards, a code and a planted partner.You station him in a saloon or any
other convenient place that has a telephone.In your code every one of the

is crivpri a different

name. All the partner has to do is to
sit still and answer questions when they
are asked over the wire. Here is the
code we use. Copy it. if you wish.'

"I did copy it. fellows, and here it is
it being the very one that those smooth
scoundrels memorized and used witlf
such good effect in their business of
taking about $1,500 out of Yonkers insideof two weeks or less. When the
cistim goes to the telephone and asks
for the mythical person whose name

the operator gives, the planted partner
instantly knows the card that has been
drawn, for the name he calls is the
name of the extracted card.
"Here is the code for the diamond

suit; ace of diamonds, Mary Anderson;king of diamonds. Henry Lee;
queen of diamonds, jack of diamonds;
ten of diamonds, Samuel Hunt; nine
of diafonds. Arthur Wade; ei^hr of
diamonds. Charles Douglass: seven of
rlinmnnr]*. Beniamin Burton: six of
diamonds, .John King: fr'i diamonds,
Thomas Terry; four of diamonds. SamuelCollins; two of diamonds, Sarah
Thomas.

;'I have the code for the remaining
three suits; it, is merely a matter of
names. But the trick could hardly be
worked a second time in the same company..XewYork World.

STATIC OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY,

; COURT OF COMMON PLEAS,

i George S. Mower, Treasurer of Erskin-eCollege, Plaintiff,
against

Emma Mahon, Defendant.

| S%y virtue of an order of Court here!
in, I wr>l sell before the Court House
at Newberry. South Carolina. Monday,
the 6th day of January-i.913, within
the legal hours of sal-, to the?i£|hest
bidder:

.'^7^'5^rx^A ^y^>^0SQ$1££r
^ X 1 v-'i ;
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All that lot, piece or parcel of land I

lying and situate in the Town of New- jl
berry, county and State aforesaid, con- ; I
taining one half (1-2) acre, more or'g
less, on the corner of Adams and Cal- §
houn street of said town and bounded,!
on the north by Calhoun street, on the
east and south by land of P. E. Scott j
and M. L. Spearman and on the west;
\)y Adams street j
Terms of sale: Oae third of the pur-

chase money to be paid in cash, the

J balance in two equal annual instal-j
ments, with interest from day of sale
at the rate of eight per cent, per an- j
num, payable annually until paid in;
full, the credit portion to be secured H

by bond of the purchaser and a mort-j j
gage of the premises sold, with leave'
to the purchaser to pay all cash.pur-
chaser to pay for papers and record- c

ing same, and to forthwith insure the i

buildings on the premises in a sum not I

less than the credit portion and assign &

! the insurance policy to the Master as f

additional security.
! H. H. Rikard, |1

Master. J1
Master's office, Dec. 11, 1912.

FOB SALE. j t
| I will seJl at public outcry at the; 3

Newberry Court House on January 6, 1

j 3 913, salesday, if not sold before at *

private sale, my place, lying near,
^

Halfacre's mill, containing one hun/f
dred acres, with good dwelling, new,1
barn and necessary outbuildings, and

fine pasture wired in, excellent neigh- i
borhood and healthy location. Terms,'
one-third cash, one-third in one year
and one-third in two years time.

M. . Moore,

| SALE OF PERSONAL PROPRETY. j1
_____

I On Wednesday morning, December'
c

/18, during the legal hours of sale, I j"
will sell at the late residence of S. M.!

V

Johnson, deceased, the following prop-
erty: Six mules, wagon and gears, all jt
farming implements, four head of j1
cows, 11 head of hogs, 300 bushels coi n:

^

more or less, 3,000 bundles fodder, |J
i more or less, 50 bales cat straw, four s

large stacks of hay, 100 bushels j
threashed oat<s more or less, one new c

range stove costing $79. | 0

E. G. Johnson, I

Administrator.
12-3-tf. i

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY. j
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Lyles Whitener, Matti© .Jones, and
Laura D. Whitener, JPiaintins, ! c

against .

Lamar Whitener, Carey W. Jone.s and | (
Polly Summer, Defendants. j j
Under order of the Court herein 11

will sell at public auction at Newberry \ j,

; Court House within the legal hours !f
j of sale to the highest bidder therefor,1
| on Monday, salesday, the 6th day of | r
January, 1913, the two following de- e

scribed lots of land lying and being .

situate in the town of Newberry, Coun- i 3
ty of Newberry. State of South Caro-' ^
lina. described as follow.-;, to wit: C

All that tract or lot of land hvig r

and being in the cori-orate li nrs of z

the town of Newberry, i the C 1

of Nev.-b-r y. ft;** " f Carolina, ?

I I The N
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ontaining one-sixteenth of an acre,
-liv 1 o n rlo ftf T,

iiure ui uuunutu uj auwuo .

I. "WTiiteuer, Henry Kennedy, Brown

b Moseley and by an alley-way ten j
eet wide.
Also, all that piece, parcel or lot of.

and situate, lying and being in that

>ortion of the town and County of;
sewberry, State of South Carolina,!
mown as Gravel Town, containing')
wenty-nine one-hundredths of an acre j
md bounded by lands of Henry Ken-

ledy, John A. Kinard, James H. M. J|
vinard and fronting and being on

;aiawen street.

Terms of sale: Cash. Purchaser to

ay for papers.
H. H. Rikard,

Master.

December 12, 191?.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY,

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
). W. Alderman & Sons Company,
Plaintiff,

against
r> Tumor TV-fenrfant.

JUUUIC VJ. . .

By virtue of an order of the Court

terein, I will sell at public auction to

he highest bidder before the C ^urt

louse at Newberry, South Carolina.1
rithin the legal hours of sale, on

.londay, the 6th of January, 1913, the
ame being saled'ay: [
All that lot of land situate in the

:ounty and State aforesaid, in "Sun-
,et Park," called and designated as

o nlot rvf "Sunset!1
A/t .1U. T - W U «, « I ,

^ark;" which plat is of record in the;!
>ffice of the Clerk of Court of New-jj
>erry County; said land fronting on

Third street.for a distance of fifty feet

liicI has a depth of one hundred and

wenty feet, the same being the lot of
and conveyed to the defendant by W. j
7. Houseal. Trustee, by de^d bearing!
late July 27, 1908, and recorded in j
he Public Registry for Newberry;
Vmnfv in Rnok \o. 17 at page 136, 11
w^~ - j
lecord of Real Estate Conveyances. !

Terms of sale: One half cash; the j
lalance in twelve months, with inter- f
;st from day of sale at the rate of

ight per cent, per annum, payable anlually,the credit portion to be securedby bond of the purchaser and a

nortgage of the premises, the bond
ind mortgage to contain the stipulaionfor the payment of ten per cer.f

ittorney's i'-e* if coV.-.Tte-I by an \t ;
crney or r.:it in h? i? '

Nr ro!!^-
ion. Purchaser roust insure the i'.vl- j
ir.g or. the premises a. i a?>ig: r'">

)i ("V ~o -.i" ~ jdditionai se-
j

pwhprrv
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Stock, - $50

A&tterWl
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he a Farmer, or a Miller, or a

5 not what your trade or pro
ir money in the back, it wi
a rainy day or a day when y

lam as much as now.

k That Always Has The
Cent Interest Paid on Savings
President J.JL NOI

ror Long

We have a careftilly s

Grade Goods for yoor
Brassware, Glassware,

Iver, Genuine Watermai
Cases in Parisian Ivor;
isian Ivory and Pe^rl,
New Fiction, Dolls for
Warranted Cutlery, lai
fiiiaery, iarge line
Headquarters for Fire'

FINE C
We carry a large stocl
Candies made by Nuni

Igett, Norris. :

Hand Haas Purses.
I_ " ^ - - 7

Cases, Etc., Etc. :
%

Come In and Le

R:

curity for the credit portion. Purchaser
to pay for papers and for recording

same.
H. H. Rikard,

Master, j
Master's ofSce, Dec. 11, 1912.
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'
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elected line of High
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Boonze, Sterling Sil- ' -J

ii Fountain Pens, Toilet \

y, Manicure Cases ParLarge
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t Us Show You I

i Weeks |,
-.he estate of H. S. Graham, deceased,
ire notified and requested to present
the same, duly attested, to the undersignedexecutors of the last will and
testament of said deceased on or beer'IMember 2", 1012.

B. C. Matthews.
'

Oleu Graham,
2-2»J-it.i ttiyv. Executors.


